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Abstract 
Introduction: Fractures of shaft of femur are among the most common fracture encountered in 

orthopedie practice in the road traffic accident. 

The femur is the largest and strongest bone in the body articulating with hip joint proximally forming 

knee joint with tibia at its distal end. As industrialization and urbanization are progressing year to year 

with rapid increase in traffic. Incidence of high energy trauma increasing with same speed. Hence, the 

aim of the present study was to assess the treatment of unstable diaphyseal fracture femur with femur 

intramedullary interlocking nailing.  

Material and methods: The present study was done among 15 patients where boot and bar traction in 

emergency was given. All routine investigation and surgical fitness were asked for intramedullary nailing 

was chosen for fracture shaft femur.  

Results: About 73.3% fractures of the mid shaft femur was present. The patten of fracture was found to 

be comminuted which was around 33.3%. The oblique pattern was around 26.6% and transverse pattern 

of fracture was observed to be 40%.The complications included were implant bending and breaking, 

infection, delayed and nonunion, rotational deformity.  

Conclusion: Unstable diaphyseal fractures with femur intramedullary interlocking nailing gives excellent 

result with this system there are minimal complications which help early return of patients to activity and 

work. 
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Introduction  

Intramedullary nailing is one of the greatest advancement of the century in the treatment of 

femur fractures. Most of the development has come in last 25years. Prior to these the use of 

intramedullary fixation was sporadic. The first instance was reported in the 16 century. It was 

observed that Aztecs and Incus used resinous wooden pegs in the intramedullary canal of the 

long bones in the treatment of non-unions. Ivory pegs were used by Bucherin in 1886 and 

again in 1913 as reported by king of Germany. Haugland reported the use of bone rather than 

ivory pegs in 1917.  

The spectrum of injury is so great that no single method of treatment is relevant to all 

diaphyseal fracture of femur because it is impossible to intervene surgically without further 

soft tissue damage, the technique chosen should have minimum soft tissue and bone damage. 

Out of the fracture of the lower extremities causing a lot of morbidity and mortality, most of 

these are a result of violent force and can be life threatening due to extensive haemorrhage in 

the thigh, open wounds, fat embolism, ARDS, or multi-organ failure. Most common are due to 

vehicular accidents. Many modalities of treatment have evolved over the years for these 

fractures.›  

A variety of intramedullary device have been made including the Kuntscher and Ender nails to 

stabilize the femoral fractures however they are contraindicated for comminuted fracture as 

these tend to shortening, rotational instability or mal-alignment. In such fractures the recent 

introduction of intramedullary interlocking nails has greatly increased the scope of technique 

of intramedullary nailing. Excellent results have been obtained by using intramedullary 

interlocking nails.  
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Fracture is fixed with an intramedullary nails displayed higher 

values for blood flow in the whole bone and at the fracture 

site remained elevated for a longer time than those managed 

through rigid plate fixation. This finding correlates with 

increased peripheral callous with nail group but a delay in 

maturation of the fracture was noted in fracture treated with 

plating. It is postulated that even the reamed dust may have 

osteo-inductive properties causing endosteal callous 

formation.  

Interlocking nails act as internal splint serving as load sharing 

device, stabilizing fracture fragments and maintaining 

alignment. Interlocking nail designed for static maintenance 

of the length also provides rotational stability by rigidity 

locking the nail to the bone both proximally and distally by 

use of bolts.  

Mortality is infrequent but can result from open fractures, fat 

embolism, adult respiratory distress or multi organ failure 

especially in polytrauma patients. Both morbidity and 

mortality can be reduced by prompt reduction and internal 

fixation of fracture. Restoration of alignment, length and 

rotation, restoration of blood supply to aid union and 

rehabilitation are the objectives of the treatment There are 

various options available for treatment of diaphyseal fractures 

of femur. The lype and location of fracture, degree of 

comminution, age of the patient, patient's social and economic 

demands and other factors play a role in deciding the modality 

of treatment. Various treatment modalities includes closed 

reduction and spica cast immobilization, skeletal traction, 

femoral cast bracing, internal fixation with plates and screws, 

interlocked intramedullary nails."  

The art and science of fracture management has tremendously 

advanced over the years. From use of external splints in 

Hippocratic age to recent sophisticated instrumentation, 

treatment of fracture has made an impact in surgical field.  

With tubular anatomy of femur intramedullary nailing appears 

better than plating. Nailing can tolerate more torsional and 

bending forces better than plates. Being load sharing devices 

intramedullary nails cause less cortical osteopenia. Currently 

interlocked intramedullary nailing is considered to be most 

choice of treatment for femoral diaphyseal fractures. ! The 

goal of any fracture treatment is to obtain union of fracture in 

the most anatomical position compatible with maximum 

functional return of the extremity to the pre-injury state. 

Therefore, the aim of the present study was to assess the 

treatment of unstable diaphyseal fracture femur with femur 

intramedullary interlocking nailing. 

 

Materials and Methods  

Pre-Operative Management-  

The present study was an experimental study done among 15 

patients. After admission X-rays were taken in two planes AP 

and LAT views, including x-rays of ipsi-lateral hip joint and 

knee joint. Most of the patients were operated after fitness in 

all aspects with hb% 9gm%. Emergency treatment included, 

Inj. Fortwin IM to relieve pain. IV fluids and blood 

transfusion was given to combat any blood loss.  

Associated injuries also adequately attended too.  

Skin traction or upper tibial traction for skeletal traction was 

given with the link supported in a Bohler Braun splint.  

All routine investigation and surgical fitness were asked for 

intramedullary nailing was chosen for fracture below the 

lesser trochanter and distally fracture within 8 cm from the 

femoral articular surface were chosen. For the shaft femur 

fracture following a trivial injury, pathological fracture were 

suspected and conditions like Pagel's disease, Fibrous 

dysplasia, tumours were ruled out. Osteomalacia and 

osteoporosis are not contraindicated for intramedullary 

nailing, infact it was preferred to plating.  

 

Selection of Implants  

The length of the nail was measured on the femur from the tip 

of the greater trochanter to the lateral joint line minus 2.5 cm. 

A preferable way of judging the length of the implant was by 

strapping the nail of appropriate size to the normal thigh and 

confirming the length by x-ray. The diameter is to be used 

was judged by the diameter of the medullary canal was 

measured from the x-ray and redueing 10% from it minus the 

magnification.  

 

Operative Technique 

 

 
 

Closed interlocking nailing showing good reduction and 

process of digital interlocking  

Duly informed, valid consent was taken. General Epidural 

spinal was given at the discretion of the anaesthetist.  

Extreme attention about maintaining the sepsis was taken 

preoperatively and intra-operatively. Shaving operative parts 

and private parts were done in evening before surgery. IV 

antibiotics were given a few hours before surgery.  

The patient was given a lateral position and the operative 

parts were scrubbed with betascrub and Cetavalone for 10 

minutes. Iliac crest of the same side was also prepared.  

Painting followed by draping was done in such a way that 

only areas of skin incision were open. The help of stockinet, 

opsite and plastic drapes were also taken for the same the 

procedure used for the interlocking nailing was as follows;  

Incision for the nailing starts at the greater trochanter and was 

carried 10cm proximally. Superficial and deep fascias were 

incised and the gluteus medius muscle was split. The pyriform 

fossa is identified as it gives a direct access to the femoral 

canal with the help of curved Awl a defect in the cortex was 

made flush to the greater trochanter in the posterior aspect of 

the pyriformis fossa, with care not to perforate the medial 

cortex. Reaming was done upto one size greater to the size of 

the nail to be inserted. A Steinman pin was passed through the 

lateral femoral condyle to assist traction.  

Traction was given and at the same time an attempt to insert a 

guide wire mounted on "T" handle from the pyriformis fossa 

through the fracture site is made. Several attempts were made 

get a close reduction including using a thin Kuntscher nail or 

a thin interlocking in proximal fragment and confirm on an 

IITV or an x-ray. If close reduction was not possible an open 

reduction was using a lateral approach by reflecting vastus 

lateralis anteriorly to reach the fracture site. Reduction was 

achieved through minimal stripping of periosteum and the 

guide was passed through the fracture.  

Modified AO nail, was used. The appropriate size of the nail 
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was attached to the jig and was introduced in to the medullary 

canal through the pyriform fossa over the guide wire, care 

was taken to ensure that the bowing of nail was maintained 

anteriorly, the nail was then hammered in the femur till it is 

flush to the greater trochanter. Initially it should be introduced 

so that the tip is just over the fracture site. For the shaft fernur 

fracture following a trivial injury, pathological fracture were 

suspected and conditions like Paget's disease, Fibrous 

dysplasia, tumours were ruled out.  

Osteomalacia and osteoporosis were not contraindicated for 

intramedullary nailing, infact it was preferred to plating.  

Insertion of the interlocking screws -distal interlocking  

Distal locking was done with a distal aiming localizer, with 

holes that are exactly matching those of the nail. It can be 

fixed to the upper end of the mail lying in femur, now its 

length is adjusted according to the length of the nail used of 

sliding the knob that locks at a fixed length.  

Proximal locking  

The proximal cross screw was inserted in the standard 

manner. First a drill sleeve was inserted into the proximal and 

a 3.2 mm drill bit was passed down the drill sleeve into the 

bone, the length of the hole was measured with a special 

depth gauge and an appropriate sized screw (4.5) was passed 

after the cortices were tapped. The second interlocking was 

inserted in the same manner. 

 

Post operative management  

• Ceftrixone and amikacin were given for 5days along with 

other medications. IV fluids, blood transfision was done 

according to the blood loss during surgery.  

A. Patient already has 90 degree of flexion if the range 

cannot be achieved further.  

B. Quadriceps was stretched eliminating the dead space 

anterior to the femoral shaft.  

C. Static quadriceps and static glutei exercises were given. 

 Bedside mobilization with quadriceps, strengthening was 

done after 48 hrs.  

 Surure removal was done after 12 days.  

 Toe touch immabilization on axillary crutches was begun 

after 3 weeks and full weight bearing mobilization once 

the fracture starts consolidating in about 6 to 8 weeks. 

  

Statistical Analysis  

 The data was entered into the Microsoft excel sheet and 

was analyzed with the help of SPSS software version 21. 

The descriptive statistics was appied in the form of 

percentages and was presented in the form of tables.  

 

Results  

The present study included 15 cases of interlocking for 

unstable diaphyseal fracture femur which was done using  

 AO type nail with proximal locking jig and 2 proximal 

and 2 distal holes with a localizer. It was found that 

majority of the patients about 53.33% were from 31-40 

years of age followed by 26.66% were from 41-50 years 

of age. The least age group involved were 61 years and 

above. Above 73.33% were males and 26.66% were 

females. The majority i.e. about 66.66% of the accidents 

were road traffic accidents followed by 33.33% direct 

injury due to fall. 

 About 73.33% fractures involved middle 1/3 rd as the site 

of fracture. The pattern of fracture was found to be 

comminuted which was around 33.33%. The oblique 

pattern was around  

 

Age in years No. of patients percentage 

31-40 years 8 53.33% 

41-50 years 4 26.66% 

51-60 years 2 13.34% 

  
Gender No. of patient  

Male 11 73.33% 

Female 4 26.67% 

Total 15 100% 

 
Mode of injury No. of patient percentage 

Road traffic accident 10 66.66% 

Direct injury due to fall 5 33.33% 

 
Site No. of patients percentage 

Middle 1/3 shaft 11 73.33% 

Lower middle 1/3 4 26.67% 

 
Pattern of fracture No. of patient Percentage 

Transverse 6 40% 

Oblique 4 26.66% 

Comminuted 5 33.33% 

 

 
 

Comminuted fracture shaft femur showing excellent callus 

formation after close interlocking nailing 

 

 
 
Excellent union after closed interlocking nailing after 4 
months 26.66% and transverse pattern of fracture was 
observed to be 40%. The complications included were open 
reduction with bone grafting which was found to be 3 who 
developed non-union. The late complications breakage of 
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screws was present in 2 patients and non-union was present in 
3 patients. 
 
Discussion  
Close nailing can be achieved by manual traction given by the 
flexed knee with slight manipulation distal or at the site of 
fracture. Care must be taken in attempting a close nailing in 
comminuted fracture as the chances of rotational mal-
alignment were high. While hammering the jig has tendency 
to loosen from the conical bolt leading damage to the bone as 
well as disturbing the rotations of the nail thus the nut of the 
bolt has to be regularly checked for loosening and tightening 
if necessary. 
The intermedullary nail, with its location close to center of 
femur, can tolerate bending and torsional loads better than 
plates and the locking mechanism provides less tensile and 
shear stress than plates. The intra-medullary interlocking nail 
is a load –sharing device. It is less loaded than plates causing 
less cortical osteopenia of stress shielding, which is a feature 
of the load – bearing plates. Closed nailing technique is 
preferred because no damage to extra –periosteal soft tissue 
occurs and the biological environment around the fracture is 
minimally disturbed. Another important feature of the 
ambulation of the patient which reduces the complications of 
prolonged bed confinement.  
The increase in popularity was due to locked intramedullary 
nails which allowed for improved rotational control, better 
maintenance of femoral length, early mobilization with 
weight bearing, and improved control of comminuted and 
segmental fractures. With closed techniques of nailing it also 
ensured the biological advantage of not opening the fracture 
site and hence helps in greater rates of fractures union. 
The positive effects of reaming on fracture healing are 
thought to be from a combination of altered blood flow to the 
bone and the local muscles, and the deposition of morrow and 
cortical elements at the site of the fracture locking 
compression plates offer an alternative form of treatment. It 
has the advantage of avoidance of complications related to 
reaming, fat embolism. Howere plate fixation entails 
extensive surgical dissection with associated complications 
including blood loss, infections and soft tissue insult. Also, 
because the plate is a load bearing implant, implant failure is 
expected if union dose not occur. Althought implant failure 
will ultimately occur with any orthopedic device in the case of 
non-union, a load sharing implant will have increased 
longevity compared with a plate. 
It was found from the study done by Arun Kumar et al. that 
there were 28 males and 12 females, showing male 
preponderance and this finding is similar to the finding of the 
present study where male ratio was found to be 73%. In the 
present study, common mode of injury was road traffic 
accidents. In the series of RC Meena et al., showed that out of 
108 case, RTA was the mode of injury in 91cases. In this 
study, transverse fracture pattern was predominant in 6 (40%) 
cases, followed by comminuted 5 (33%).  
Fracture characteristics noted to have increased frequency of 
angular mal –alignment included fractures in the proximal or 
disital diaphysis, of increased degree of comminution, and 
those of the sub-acute treatment group who were treated 
greater than 4 weeks from their date injury. In a study done by 
Ricci et al. Found similar results, with proximal and distal 
fracture location and comminution being risk factors for mal –
alignmemt. 
The increased frequency of mal-alignment in patient treated 
more than 4 weeks from the date of injury is potentially 
indicative of operative issue associated with waiting for 
treatment. There is limited literature on risk of mal-alignment 
in this patient group, but the increased complexity and 
challenges involved in surgery for delayed union and aseptic 

non-union in the femur is well documented. 
 
Conclusion 
The intramedullary interlocking nailing of femur is a mode of 
definitive primary management of all diaphyseal fracture of 
femur. It does not allow collaps in severely comminuted 
fracture so that the length of the bone is restored and gives 
good results in severely comminuted fracture of femur. 
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